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"With assurances of statesmanship.
Republican aaya that Mr. Wanamakcr

has lost hta head painfully maul- -

feats that ho la most Ignorant of what he
la most assured," Us pride
faith of party arc greatly wounded
with the exhibition he makes while
prompted by designing scamps to
schemes that have neither the do
round of the people, the sanction of tbo
party nor the commendation of the
Bresldent their Justification." This

rttller rough on John and little be--

wii?cnnB!
me party mat aas uceejjivu,

.He leaders, Inflated statesman fresh
jftWA haberdashery can not fairly com- -

zf

Tbo

and and

plain if he to rccognlzo that it
any principles and alms except those
represented by profit and lots. John
wananiaker Is postmaster gcui-ra-l for
value received in funds rnlsod for the
election of our prcsldeut, and hu-- -

mlltatlng fact quite orcrsbadows tbo
schemes of designing scamps" referred
to. A smnll cheap policy must
be expected from mcu who buy
Che rank of statesmen without train- -

Ing or ability necessary for the work.
A cabinet officer Is nil the better for
being good business man, but ho must
first of all be thoughtful, able and
broad-minde-d student of government,
and rtrenared to consider not onlv the
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J&i'immedlato profit of any scheme or
policy, but also its effect upon the na- -

tlonal development ana our whole poll- -
SI..! ,nn,.. OH,. .tJ.ni .nl .,.,
deliberately accepted Mr. Wauamaker
as a knowing that be given
no evidence of such training or ability,
and they have themselves to blame if
lie measures everything with yard

tick. m
In Dsboniejr.

The "dark continent" furnishes the
'most lurid no vs nowadays. Tho French
Are having lively times with me lung or
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Wtunmnn linva starlMfl in nttnrtfc

5; .Beuani'Herl. Americans may nothavo
, "fef thepleuureor misery of fin acquaint.

ife '' yuvm 7"11 xx:usui uut uu ijvuciiii 411111- -

;,2jj eipais mcy win wisu mo uermans sue- -
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, ?,ip snwers. ioi jxiog 01 uganaa uu wacu
'"?.; a notion la turn Chrlitaln. hut lin not

r,;madup his ralud as to the brand ho
llkea best, and so missionaries or various

$&f lionnmlnnflnna nrnnlinrrnllnir tar mnra.
p'il- - ,.attlw)y his soul and dominions. He

3fefA throne by wholesale murder of mis- -

i,Hkt foBarles
.Hf The nrocecdlnirs
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leader,

of the French in
Dohomcy given interest by the

that in a recent battle they slew
several of tbo king's Amazon body
guard. The king has a staudlng army

?. , of troops enrolled for 11 fo, but It is a na--

v tlonal custom uuy husband who
wishes to of tempered or
uncongenial wife to present to
king ns Boldler of famous Araa- -

xanlnn body guard. The garrison of
capitol is composed almost exclusively
or these remale warrlnrn. or wlinm there
are said to about thousand. They
are no means auat tractive lot,
or spectacle of tbo country In the

dance of those women armed with
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big Spears and other discouraging Afrl.
caaweapous. Tho other spectacles of
Dahomey Beein to consist chiefly of the
frequent killing of slaves to add dlgulty

' and interest to state occasions ; and alto-
gether It appears that a conquest of the
land by the French is a thing to be
eagerly desired iu the Interest of human-
ity and civilization. At Paris all par-

ities favor vigorous measures In Da-
homey, but remembering tbo troubles of
tbeAnlm campaign many are opposed
to carrying the war Into tbo interior.
Dahomey is n very pleasaut land, and it
seems strange that it has not been coj
queredlong ago by some cntfjrv&'ing
jrresAnr9rav:ifrtnrf&ls'iiot deadly

laTsi, like that of many parts of tbo
AfrDRin coast, the land Is very fertile
andvbe people Intelligent although

bloodthirsty. Js'o half way
measurv will bring tbo Dabomcans to
submission, and if Franco wants the
prize she yuust expect to pay for It
heavily

rinrrrh Ilnscnt.
The church bosses in our town do not

all Ecem to be model bosses ; and the fact
Is one to which we call atteutlon with-
out much trembling, notwithstanding
the churcli boss idea that seems to per-
vade the church boss bead which is
often empty enough to glvo room to
any Idea that the newspaper ought not
to say anything about bint. We do not
look upon the subject with the church
boas eyes ; they are functionaries whose
conduct is very clearly open to public
criticism.

The bosses of FA. James Episcopal
eburcb, called vestrymen, und live in
number, are under tbo harrow of severe
crlticUm from their congregation for
oppressive and unwlbe use of their
power. The bosses of the Duke Bta'ct
Methodist Eplsoopal church, culled
trustees, nro denounced In a circular
letter signed by several members of the
oongrcgutlon as abusers of their trust.
We do not know how much substauco
there Is to the alleirUion that the trustiesvr,ve BCtcd 'ttW'lesslgsjSd?uuwlbciy lu
the matter of theTwrectlou of the

- new church: UiouhMe do not fall
'4p note that they have a somewhat dlfll- -

eult Job in hand in the erection of an
tW.OOO church, without any money to
Wit With. If this be the real situation

great deal muy be pardoned to these
beanos; aud they dtbcne to be saed
frodj censure until the outcome of their

' venture is reached. If they pull through
If aad get the church built, they will de- -

'--' . aarve statues; and a trifle of lawlcsane;
j ,ay be pardoned to their profound
V, 'ftUtta.
''? 9 that we nrc not at all clear that

,P

these Methodist Episcopal bosses are
presently worthy of denunciation. Thoy
may be aaved by their great work ; but
there will be no mercy for them If they
fall in It. They Start out with the preva-
lent Impulse in the church boas to put
his ideas through rcgardleasof what the
congregation want, and his fate is
vent'ually n bard one if his idea proves

to be a bad one ; as it usually docs.
There does not seem to be any assurance
of hard sense In the church dignitary.
Why the foolish man gets up there so
often may be a profitable and Interesting
subject of inquiry, elnce It is a marked
phouomeaou of church organization.

Decklag Tails.
The Society for the Prevention of Cru-

elty to Animals has a fair field for the
exercise of Its benevolence la the sup-
pression of the fashion that has been re-

vived in New York, of docking horses'
tails. It has long been a practice
there to cut the tall off square at
the end of the caudal extension
of the backbone i In which operation
there was no cruoltyas nothing was cut
but the hair. Now, however, the tall is
severed close up to the body ; aud often-
times so little of a tall is left that a rab-
bit would not own It. It is the same
fashion that prevailed years ago and that
died out over a quarter of a century
since. There is nothing to recommend
ltsavo the avoidance of getting the lines
under a horse's tall in single drlvlng,but
this can be otherwise avoided. It is a
mere excuse for the practice as Is evident
from the fact that tbo docked horses are
not usuallydrlvcn singly In New York.
We have not noticed the revival of the
fashion elsewhere, and we do not sup-

pose that it will spread very far, not-

withstanding its prevalence iu New
York. There Is nothing to commend
the practice in its beauty certainly.
The llttlo bunches of hair that are
shaken at the end of tbo backbone give
a very ludicrous air to the rear end of
the horses economy, especially when the
animal Is big, as so many of the Now
York beasts are. The toute tntcmble Is
not so absurd when the creature Is light
and airy in Its action, as when a llttlo tuft
of hair Is seen wagging in the midst of a
great expauso of buttock.

Tho society for the protection of ani-

mals has our good wishes In its raid upon
this folly. No one should drive a bob-ta- il

horse in this generation, unless he can
glvo a good reason for it. It may be a
proper practice with a horse who objects
when the rolus pass under his tall, but
the well-behav- horsci should not be
docked.

AcconmNo to the researches of Dr. Reg-nar- d,

published tn the archives of the Bio-

logical Society of Paris, bodlos at tbo bottom
of very doep ea do not decompose, be-

cause the tremendous pressure will not
permit the process. Ho found Hint a pres-
sure of six hundred ntmosphores made de-

composition Impossible, and this Is equiva-
lent to a depth at sea of six thousand
metres. If the conclusion Is correct the
depths of the sea may present strongs
spectacles of those who lu ages past have
sunk to the bottom, a great host of well
presorved specimens from all eras of the
world's history. Whon Julos Vo rue's
dream of submarine navigation U fulllllod,
and scientists explore those mysterious
depths, they may not only llml Htrono
high pressure fishes and plants, hut
mariners and merchants ofnclcnt days,
Waiting, just as they were when their ships
went down, for the doep ponotrattng peal
of the angsl Gabriel when ho plays the last
trump.

Tux natives of Hsytl, according to Dr.
It. P. Crandall In the Medical Jltcord, be-
lieve consumption to be both contagious
and Infectious, aud drood it much more
than smallpox or yellow fever. A native
who Is bellevod to have consumption Is
avoided by his friends and prayed for by
the priests, and lieu he dies "the entire
contents of thu room In which be died nro
olthor destroyed or thrown Into some plueo
sot asldo by the government for that pur-
pose. This sacrifice of property not only
Includes the furnlluro of o room, but also
articles of value, such as Jowelry, gold and
precious stones. This Idea of destruction
Is carried to such an extent by some Hint
the paper is sometlmos roinovod from the
walls, aud the floors torn up, and If the
house Is small It Is r.omctlmei burned
down." Near Cape llaytlen there is a
marsh known as the " ceniotery of horses,"
which the doctor thus describes: 'Scatt-
ered over its muddy depths, were innum-
erable household articles, furniture of oil
kinds, sewing-machine- pianos, book-
cases, books, etc. Ilore and there also ap-
peared tbo w hi toned skeletons of animals.
I asked of a native standing near the
reason for this apparent waste of property.
He Informed me that the Clinotlero dos
Chevaux was a roposllory for the dead
bodlos of animals, and for every thing that
was found in the room of one who had
died from consumption, lie said that
nothing would induce a Uaytlon to oven
touch any thing that had been placed thore.
I found this to be strictly true, as on sov-or- ol

occasions I jfcod natives sums of
money to Jtffogmo artloTo-5.7ntb- o como-ter- y.

stA was alwavs refused lVh looks of
Utfrror and ropugnance. "

Tho doctor does not explain wltO' some
sntornrlflnjr foroluner docs not tV'ko nd- -

vantage of this natlvo dread and go Into the
business of oxportlug consuniptlvoouocis.
Even if the llaytlen variety of tbo rjisoaso
has dangerous neoullaritlos, a point not ad- -
mlttod, the sowing machines, pianos and
Jowelrv might at least be disinfected nnd
sold In mora Intelligent communities.

The start Ing Indians of Dakota was Vho
first cry, now It Is the xtarlng whites. lt
is sad that the first months of the hlsto
of the now states should show tliom uuab jV

to sustain their scanty population, but th
five thousand ploneors for whom Miss'
Darton asks assUtauce have not had tlmo
to lay by for a rainy day, or rather for
frosty weather. The killing of a crop by
frost leaves thorn without the noccvutrlcs
of life, because they huvo spout their
surplus In fouudlug homesteads. It Is the
history of all new stntos, although nnny of
thorn pass through It lu their territorial
dys.

PErtSONAL.
Oto. P. WuiTAKr.it, the mllllonnlro iron

mauulaoturer, la very IU at his homo at
l'rlnclplco Furnsco, Md., with pneumonia.
lie was at one time a member of the Mary-
land Legislature.

Tug Empkess or Oi:rmny has taken
the liorlln botip kltihens under her protec-
tion. Slie follows the oxuiuplo of tlio late
Empress Aucuxta, who was for many
years the head of those Institutions.

Mr. RobertO. Hi.ai.ve, brother of See-rota-

ltlaino, ho has for some years he'd
the offlcaof curator of the dopartmontof
UKrlculturo, has been appointed by Heoro-tar- y

Husk superintendent of quarantine
stations undue the bureau of auluinl in-
dustry. gji;

Col. Codv recently offered a largo sum
of mouoy to any one iu Homo who should
succeed in rldiugono of his vlld horses,
fjomo peasants accomplished tlio task on
Satusslay, but Col. Cody refused to pay the
promised row ard on lhe.grouiid that they
were too long In mounting. The spectators
hissed. Tho show v ill proceed to Florence

Campamm, ho has not sung In opera
for four years, had ghen up hope of being
anything tnoro than a concert hlngcr ttheu
honastold by n Bpttlallst a month ago
that he had a hardening of the uicinbrants
iu his throat, which might be removed.
For a fortnight he has had Bovenil nnem.
tlons porfonued, and already he is begin- -
uiujt n ievi u)t resuiva, so mat no is en I

conragod to believe that he will aeon reap-
pear In opera with bis voice aa good ae It
was a doson years ago. Me la nlytt years
old.

The OrowlBsr of CMafc,
A Frenchman who reaiovM th shell en

either side of aa egg wKhesttitajaetac taa.
membrane, la patoMiaheslttltsalaeaf the.
diameter of a iea, and auMj itted' the
opening with bite ofglads, airs the follow-- I
ng report of the woaderrai expertsaeai i
I place the egg with the glees ball's eyes '

In an Incubator run by clock work and nf
volvlng ones each hour, so that I had the;
filesaare of looking throngh and watching

upon the inside aCtbe and of
every 00 minutes. No chances were notice-
able until after the end of the twelfth hour
when some oftbe lineament Of the bead
and body of the chick made tbelr appear-
ance. The heart appeared to beat at the
ondoft health hour and in 48 hour two
vessels of blood were distinguished, the
pulsation being quite visible. V

At tbo fiftieth honr an auricle of the
heart appeared, much resembling a laee or
noose folded down upon Itself. At the end
of seventy hours we distinguished wings
and two bubbles for the brain, one for a
bill and the two others for th for part and
bind part of tbo head. At the end or 131
hours voluntary motion was observed. At
the end of 138 hours the lungs and stomach
had become visible, and four houts later
the Intestine, the loins, and tbo upper
mandible could be distinguished. The
slimy matter of the brain began to take form
and become more compact at the beginning
of the seventh day.

At the 150th hour the bill first opened and
flesh began to appear on the breast. At the
lMth the sternum appeared. At the 210th
hour tbo ribs had began to put out from
the back i the bill was nulte visible, aa was
also the gall bladder. At the beginning of
the 230th hour the bill had become green,
and It was evident the chick would have
moved had It been taken from the shell.
Four hour more and feathers had com-
menced to shoot out and the skull to
bocemo gristly.

At tbo 20-lt- hour the eyes appear ed, and
two hours later the ribs were perfect. At
the 331st hour the spleen drew up to the
stomach and the lungs to the cbost. When
the Incubator had turned the eggs 435 times
the bill was froquently opening and closing,
aslfthocblck wasgasplngor breath. Whon
451 hours had olansed we hoard the first cry
of the llttlo imprisoned biped. From that
time forward ho grew rapidly, and came
out a chick at the proper tlmo.

Avoid using those remedies rontalutng
opium, but wlmn the baby ii tick use Dr. Hull's
llabr By run. It Ii perfectly nafo and always re-

liable. I'rfco only 21 cent) a bottle.
I.nxador nlwnyi cure headache, whether the

remit I of IndlKcntlon or nervouuieu. l'rlco25
conli. At all drugstore.

m "
Her Swsot Smile Hmintn Me Still.

I had not icon her for twenty years. Now iho
m a relIireMrved matron with the same

sweet smile on her race, and s set of splendid
teeth thnnks to SOZODONT. Her daughter
rail ber blencd becauio ohe brought them up
properly.

Tho snoolci nnd eobllne that delight
To fill llh terror nil the night ;
1 hat stalk abroad In hideous dreamt
With which derepla' fancy teems,
Will neer trouble with their llli
The man who truU In I'lerco's i'llla.

lir. I'lerco's rieatant Purgative l'ellet vege-
table, barinlcie, ialnleM. euro I M,Tu,tjv

(From Republican Headquarter.
Moravia, N. Y., May 6. 1887.--- 0. F. Wood-

ward: I have been using Kemp's Balsam and
find It very eflectlvs In relieving a cough With
which I have been afflicted of late. Our drug-glit-s

tell ine they Mil mors of this than any
any other cough remedy. I ran cheerfully rec-
ommend IU Yours truly, J. J. Feask, Editor
Republican. At alt druggists. Largo botUes
50a and II. , (J)

It Ii dangeroui to tamper with Irritating
liquids and exciting inuflk. Use Ely's Cream
TJiim, which Ii tare and pleasant, and Is easily
applied. It cures th wontcates of catarrh,
cold In the bead and hay fever, giving relief
lrm the first application. Price W cents,

fublMIwd

TT1S riNOEIt NAILS OAMK OF .

"For a year I wai ufllleted with a horrible
eaie of blood uoleon, and upward of five
month! of that time I wai unable to do work of
any kind. My finger nalli came err and my
hair dropped out, leaving my head ui clean
and smooth as If It had been ahaved. I con-
sulted the beet local phyitrlani. and ipent hun-
dreds or dollari for mcdlclnoe of different kinds,
but without receiving the illghteit benent. I
was advliod finally to vlalt Hot Unrlnga. This
I did, but becoming dliguited with the treat-
ment I was recelvlug there, commenced taking
Hwlft's Spocirio (M. H. U ) Tho effect that H. fc). B.
had on me was truly wonderful. I commenced
to recover after taking the lint bottle, nnd by
mo ume i nun iukou iweivo ooiiicn i wai rivtlrely cured-cur- ed by Hwlft'a Hncolflo (H. 8. 8.)
when the d Ho rings had
failed WM.H.LOOM1I

Khrovcport, La."
roim YEATIS ON CRUTCHES.

Forrirtocn years 1 was afflicted with rheuma-
tism, four yearn or which I wai compelled to go
on crutches. Words nro Inadequate to express
the sufferings I enilnritl during that time. l)ur--
Inir tlicwi nnccu years of oxlstoneoflt was not
llvlnc). I tried oerr known remetlv without
recol lug any beneilt. I finally began on Hwlft's
Hneclflo (H. B. H). which from the first curve mo
roller, and 1 nm enjoying the best of
health, and nm a well mun. 1 candidly be-
lieve that H. B.H. la the best blood purifier on
the market

J. I). TAYLOR, Cuba. Mo.
Trcatlso on Illorxl and Bkln Dlseasea mailed

free. tiWlFT Hl'KCiFlO CO.,
(3) UlanU la.

"lLY'H CllBAM UALM.

CATARRH, HAY FEVER.

Ely's Cream Balm
Clennsos the Nasal 1'iuiiagc.i, Allays Iatn and

lutlauunalliin, Heals the Wore, Kostores
the Bouses of Taste aud Hmell.

TRY THE CURE.
A particle Is applied to each nostril nnd Is

agreeable, rrlrohu cents at Druggists: by mall,
registered, VO cents.

ELY IlltOTnERS,
sepll-lydA- No. 60 Wurrcu Bt,. New York.

llNDEVELOPFD I'AItTS
Of the Human llodv Enlnrend. Dnvelnrwl.
Btrengthened, etc. Is nn Interesting advertise-
ment long run In our iancr. In renlv to In.
qulrlea wv will say that there Is no evldenco ofnumuug huoui tins. uu the rmitrflrr. the ad--

ertlRers nro very highly indorecd. Interested
persons may get sealed clrcularx clvlng all par-
ticulars, by writing to the KlUK MKDICAL
CO., 6 Bwan tiU, llutlulo, N. V.DnUv Ihledo"'

1KETUINU U11U1'.

TO MOTHERS.
Kverv habe should have n bottle of DK,

FAHKNKY'M HYIIU1'. lVrftwtlv
safe. NoOplumnrMorphlamlxtureii. Wlllre-lle- o

Colic, (Irlplng In the Dowels and Promote
DUlleuU Teething. Pnairetl liyDIUS. D. KAIllt-NEVAHO-

Haxerktoun, Md. I'rugKlsts sell
It; 2a cents. Trial bottle fceut by mall 10 crnla.

i itAY'a HPJX'inc medicine.
GRAYS SPEolTlb MEDICINE.

TltR fSltVAT W.miuiT ,- A.. ....r.,ii
Mngcuro for Seminal WeiiknehsBiermatorrheaIlympoleney nndiill Ulkoases that follow iu n so--

us ioks oi .iimory, Uni-versal Lassitude, Pain lu the Hack, Dimness or
Vision, Premature Old Ago, and many other
UlkeHM tuatletul tolnsaulty or Consumption
uipl a Premature (lrne.

i3r For iurUculars In our pamphlet, which
wcVleslro to send free by mail to every one.

Mir Tho HpeclOo Medlctue Is sola by nil fl

perpuckageorslx packages ror J5, or
wllll be sent free by mall oil receipt or themoury, oy auuressing

THEQltAY MEDICINE CO.,
llutlalo. jj. Y.

On account of counterfeits, we havoadonted
I... i.ilnu1 VV'nt.tr lliuiiiilii,.niiinn
Hold tV iJincaHer, Pa., by V,T. llocu.
iuuri,-- u

1 "iPHilCENT.DEIIKNTUUKHTOCKCKlt.IU llpcates In multiples or f 100, earning npunrnntfdeash dividend or 10 uer cent. iwmn.
num. iMiyilble are Issued by the
II ii I U) In ica ltd Loan Association oriakota(llomo
onice.AbeAloen.bouUi Dakota). No member-
ship reo orlother expense Incident toiuuauceor stock. fir,ck may be converted Into cash at
purchase prlre arter two years. Investor

by ie.il estate mortgages to double the
amouut or tte Investment deposited with a
'Jrustce. lnvllo.1.

C.W.BTAnLINO,
ylanager Philadelphia Office,

Janl-3mco- A No. ill Walnut street.

3lttornrB
T urUEK B. KAUFFMAN,

AITORNEY-AT-- L W.

Beeond Floor Ksbleman Law Uuildlng, Na O
North DuksureeU apnt-lydA-

TTtOK HEADQUAItTEIlS-,i!A.O.K.o'M- .C,

K. of O.I1, I.O.U.M.,
O. U. A. M., P. O. 8. of A., 1. 0. 0. F Elks
Charms and Pius, go lo

KIUHMAN'S,
No. a West King Btrset,

&mttmktt'
PMitjtBaxPBU) Monday, March H, uee.

Shopping as an art is a
tempting advertising topic, but
ye,can't discuss it at least

only buv things,
wemen,. shop. Sociology may
find in it a theme quite worthy.

sOurs to supply, the shopping
opportunity and point the way.

Xhe finger-boar- d to-da-y points
.to Challis.

The new arrivals are here.
In former seasons our advertis-
ing effervesced over Challis.
The, enthusiasm is greater now.
Past achievement fades in com-

parison with present success.
The beauty of the new styles

redicts even greater popu-arit- y

for Challis.
The styles cannot be de-

scribed. Criticism is not popu-
lar. Advertising is nothing if
not popular. A dash of a few
words and the rest is left for
your personal visit

The styles of the season
have an abandon, a freedom,
most unconventional, often in-

tricate and involved, wild leaves
and flowers wonderfully nat-
ural, odd colors and effects.
Whatever your particular bent
in dress may be, classic Greek
or Oriental, the Challis will
give color and figure for your
purpose.

lhe richest and choicest
printings are 60 cents, the next
50 cents, and many more ZTXA

cents. The cloths are all about
the same, the differences are in
style, the greatest novelties in
the two highest grades.
Novelty Counter, west of main aisle.

A chorus of Silks claims
recognition Shanghais, Jap-
anese, Loustennes, Surahs,
Gros-grain- s, Cachetnires join in
a demand for notice. You
know they are here. That's
enough for to-da- y. More anon.
Transept.

Steel Spectacles, properly
adjusted, $1, $1.50, and $2.
Gold Spectacles, 8k, $3 ; 10k,
$4.50; 14k, $5.50, and up-
ward. No charge for examin-
ing your eyes.
Near Juniper street entrance.

That famous Blanket. Pure
wool filling, light cotton warp
so hidden that you think of
nothing but the wool. Six
pounds, generous size and
the March out price, $5 !

Near Women's Waiting Room.

John Wananiaker.
ffru Oxfoofce.

YORK STORE.N-

EMBROIDERIES
--at thi:

New York Store.
This Ii tbo host time of all the year to supply

wants with trimmings of every descrlp-lo-
The styles are new, the variety larger,

and the prices generally lower. Look over our
large Hues of Cambric, Nainsook and Jncconet

Edgings, Insertions and Flouncinga
and see If you cannot find Just what you nro

looking for.

We offer largo assortment or

Hamburg Edgings
At 3, 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12j cents a ard.

Wider wldtlu for

Skirt Trimming3
At 12K, 15, 17, 30 and 23 cents.
Fine Jacconetjand Naiusook

Edgings and Insertions
Iu different widths suitable for every purpose

Irish and Swiss Point Embroideries,
Point De Oene Trimming Laces,

In new designs at low prices.

Torchon Laces,
Hand made. In all widths In the flno, medium

and heavy qualities at surprisingly
low prices.

Pure Linen Torchon Laces,
Machlno made, but very prcttv; make excel

lent trimmings for very llttlo mouoy.

Fine Oriental Laces
Iu all widths at S, 8, 10, i: to 2.5 cents.

WATT &"SHAND,
6, 8 AND 10 EAST KING ST.,

iiluBtc.
rruitt&i V8I0 HTORE.

THE MUSIC STORE.

DLCKKK BROS. PIANOS,
IIAINKS UIIOS. PIANO.

MASON A HAMLIN ORGANS. HANU.ANU
ORCUEsrilAL INSTRUMENTS.

STRINGS ANDTKIMMINGSOF ALL KIND3.

WOODWARD & CO.,
14 East King St, Lancaster, Pa.

Seoul Stoticre.
OF CATHARINE OORRECIIT,ESfATK the City of Lancaster, deceased.

Letters of administration on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted thereto are requested to make Immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing lu the said city.

AH 1 OSL1114
HENRY OORRECIIT,

fublMtdM Administrator!,

:. ,& lQi..e
t " f o;.t

lfetace rfkftt.
TALA ccorrABMion.

?1, ' r
' y iv"X

TlW Grandest Line

OF ..

Spring Mfcrf
Ever Brought to This City Will

De Shown At

ASTRICH'S

PabofFasbii,
115 ft 117 North Queen St.

W e Extend An Invitation to
All our Friends And

patrons For

SATURDAY, MARCH 8,

To See Our First Grand Dis-

play of

NEW MILLINERY.

While this is not our formal
opening we can nevertheless
promise to show you the Grand-
est Exhibit of Novelties ever
shown as early in the season as
this.

Straw Hats and Bonnets in
all the latest Styles.

New Ribbon's.
New Millinery Laces.
More New Flowers.
New Gold and Silver Laces,

Braids and Gimps.
New Ornaments.
Fancy Millinery Silks and

Velvets.
New Dress T r i m m i ng,

Fringes and Laces.
A full stock of Black and

Colored Silk Velvets and Vel-

vet Ribbons.
See our Great Bargains in

Sash Ribbons at 25 cents a yard,
as it will ba displayed in our
Show Window on

SATURDAY NEXT. '

Sloxxv.
t sf it f r

SN

Tho first real snow or the seaion. Uow
WHITE, how PURE, how BKAUTIFUL-see-ms

like something w. have not seen for a
long time, and yst those who usem.

Have these same qualities displayed on tbelr
table every day In their Bread and Biscuit.

SPine.
UST RKCEIVED

SO Cases More
OK OUR OWN BRAND

Special Great Western

AT--

Slaymaker's,
29 EAST KING STREET.

gcntUtrit;
DR NATHORST. DENTIST.

CENTRE HQUARE.
hilling Teeth and Painless Extraction Spe-

cialties. New Bets made, broken ones mended
nnd remodeled. Teeth Inserted without plates
and pivoted, etc Yes, every thing pertaining
to Dentistry will receive prompt attention,! at
very Moderate Terms. Remember that Dr.
Nalhorst Is the ONLY Dentist In this county
who Is a graduate of Medicine as well as of Den-
tistry, au advantage that la obvious,

inarS-lvdJt-

TENT18fRV.
' 36 Tears Practice I u Ons Office."

J. B. MoCASKEY,
NO. 11 EAST KINO STREET,

Over First National Bank. Dentistry In all IU
branches. Oas administered. Teeth extracted
absolutely without pain. All work warranted.

oUMmdil.HAw

ortl.
T UMBER AND COAUJj TOBACCO HIIOOKS AND CASEB. WEST.
EilN HA HI) WOODS. Wholesale and Retail,
by B.H. MARTIN A CO.,

d m Water Street. Lancaster, Vil

rSAUMUARDNERS COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
Offices-N- o. 129 North Queeu Street, and Na

Ml North Prince street.
Yakm North Prim Street, near Reading

Depot
nolVtf.1 l VIMtfTFIl "A.

FOR THINGS
NOVEL, ODD AND USEFUL,

Go to ERISMAN'S
No. ii Wast JtUf Btrset.

0vtcevu.
k TOLARKEU

tVjgSSfaS- S- SS1 ti. nf VmmImS iSfcXls AM atears etas of thos tins Csaysa at yonrssjk oray 7par family glvst away with MwarU

wneai uasss are last ins wing twtss
SilShsnRyf' klP M ' enUlDe York

rtiMSIekerel. No. 1, ISe. Black Island
Weatan, farnsoeth BtoaUrs, White Fliti, Cod.

sh,llaMkad Herrtnf.ete. . , .
A Asm Hm orrkanwi Uoaas-Cora.SJr- SV;

cm. AasMs. rsarhes. Strswberrfen, Plains,.
Pess.tt t bargain prices. , .

That Chctm. I lbs SGe, UgolagJast. Cream,
ssiiliss Kan, Bologna, California Ham,

.Ofisa ssssC'i it
Fgr, iBfcnaaUoB concerning Joseph Tetley

Oa.'alaaYasdKfOeyionTeaseeany of the
papers. We art headquarters ror

Arsjysji'asTlMg year wrappers of Poppy Oilsst ilyy ara Valuable. roall aad iei thegrsat Btaauass jro eaa get (Or them.

8AMTJlLLAMaa
TaA,oornasda6cmr store, nou. u

HBOmQ.PSaDKgT.
ATBUrWlfB. I

COFFEES AND TEAS'

Coffees always Fresh Roasted. Teas selected
lor their Fine Flavor.

LARGEST LINK OF

Canned and Bottled Goods.
Large Line of Evaporated and Drlod Fruits,

etc Farloclous Qoods, via j Out Hoal, Avena,etc

BURSK'S,
'NO. 17 EAST KINO STREET.

, T HEISTS.

DEAD SHOTS FIRED AT RANDOM.
See JVeio Era ter advertisement or the most

complete line of Lenten Uoods ever offered.
Then take up the Examiner nng gee what we
offer you then. " Our Family Fhyilclan " nnd
" Bradbury'a Encyelopiedla " glron away. Ask
for card which will explain all.

CANNED GOODS.
25 Cases of Canned Corn At do

12V " Corn. ....At 4 for Zie
25 Blackberries.. ..At 4 for sac
25 " strawberries.. ....At 4 far Zm
as " " merries.., ....At s for 2)C
25 ' Peaches... ....At 3 for 25c

100 " Tomatoes. ...At 8c can
10 " " ADDles. AtSforiVi
10 " " French Peas AU1A12JJC

JELLIES, Aa
SO buckets assorted Jellies at tl a bucket.
10 oases Tumbler Jelly at 3 ror 25c
1 bbl Apple Butter, 8c ft, 3 lbs ror 25c.
1 bbl Mince Meat at Se lb, 4 Bis 25c.
Pint bottles Ketchup, 8c; quart bottle, 10c
Finest bottle Ketchup, nice ter saloon trade.

SforaSo.
Tub Butter (Creamery), 20a2Sc
Pure Extracted lork state Honey at 2 lbs for

26c Cranberries, Oranges, Cocoanuta and Lem-
ons, Fruit Puddlne, all flavors, at SalOc.

CRACKERS.
Fresh thick and thin Water Crackers, at 4 lbs

for 25c. Mason's XXX Crackers, R lbs 25c Nlc-na-

and Ginger Snaps, 8 tbs 25c. Pilot Cakes or
Hard Tack, 10al2c 4. Also full line or finest
Wafer and Sweet Crackers.

d FRUITS.
Evaporated Pears, fancy, 15c. Pared Peaches,

evaporated. 12K, 15; 18, 22. 25 and 2S cents. Good
Peaches, 6 Sis 25c lEvaporated Uuparod
Peaches, 8 fts 25c Italian Peaches, 18c Fine
New Aprloots.3 lbs 23c. Bright Fine Apricots,
ltc Egg Plums, Btts 25C Golden Plums. 12K
KlusitUolden Egg Plums, 12Hc Large Hllvur
Prr.nes.20o. Evaporated Apples. 2 and 8 lbs 25e.
Siloed Apples, 10c New Prunellas, 2 libs 25c.
English Currants, 3 lbs 25c Blue Raisins, 12c
Grape Raisins, So. Sultana Raisins, 8 B ,25c.
Finest Sultana Raisins, 15c Pitted Plums,
15c StawlngFlgi,8Bs25o Finest Layer Figs,
3B.I25C. Fig Paste, 15c. New Dates. 4 lbs 25.
Finger Prunes, 6c ft. Fine French Prunes, 3
lbs 25c Finest California Prunes. 10, 11, 12 and
llcenu.

CAUSTIC SODA a heavy stock ut 6c V lb.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,
CORNER WEST KINO AND PRITCE 8T8.,

Directly Opposite .
J. B. Martin Ca's Dry Goods Store, and

Next Door to Sorrel Horse HoteU
Look for the Big Sign across the pavement.

3$lf0ccll.aucinta.
OTICE.

Mr. Isaac G. Prauti, or Lltltz, Lancaster
county, Pa., Is about forming a stock company
of the proposed Copper Corporation, In War-wic- k

township. The par value of a share Is
ons hundred dollars, and the stock will be di-
vided Into one hundred shares. Persons wish-
ing to buy some or the stock will call on or ad-
dress, MR. ISAAC G.PFAUTZ,

Lltltz, Lancaster county, Pa.

Formulj:.

HOW TO SECURE

Good Tin Roof.
Wk are In receipt, from Merchant Jt

Co., of Philadelphia, of a very useful and
naat formula upon ' How to Secure a
Good Tin Root" Thli circular or for-
mula presents specifications which are
simply Intended as a reference or guid-
ance In specifying for either nat seam
Unroofs, using cither 14x20 or 23x20 ilze
sheets, or the standing seam where there
li sufficient slope to carry off the rain
water, etc. ; the flat scam where thore U
little or no slope. The Arm state that
this formula has not been written with
an Intention of dictating to the archi-
tects, but rather to assist them In speci-

fying ror a roof that will last, as It
should, ror years, whilst the majority
of tin roofs put on will not last"
Ave yean before repairs commence. This
formula Is very useful and should be
read carefully. Write for one. Jhuhlert'
Qaztttt, Ptttibwg, March 1.

--VPENS MONDAY, MARCH 10, 1SIW.

TnE

Lancaster
Trust

Company,
36 and 38 North Queen St.

CAPITAL $830,000.
Charter Perretnnl.

Rents Safci lu IU Flreaud Burglar Proof Vaulu,that cannot be opened only by the renter,at S5, f 10 and 30 per annum.
Receives deposits In sums of one dollar andupwards, rurufshlug deposit books there-Act-s

as Administrator, Exe'titrr, Agent, etc..and haecutes Trusts or every descrip-
tion.

Pai luterest on Deposits per cent, per an-num, aud at rate or 3 per cent, per anuum
for six months.

Solicits current nccouuts. subject to check, of
Indlv Iduals, flrtns and corporations.

Iuvettsmone) Injudgmeuts and mortgages Inljll1IHI.4l.nlit'lrf nA.......
Loaus monev on approved collaterals andmortgages.
Receipts ror wills nnd their custody

without charge.
Sjcurltles, Jewelry, etc., received for wife keep- -

Ing. Slhernare akd valuubles stored atmoderate rates.
T.'ust funds deposited and luvestJd ;eparatclv

from ihoe or the coinpauy,
J. I. HARTMAN.
II. BAUMGARDNER, V. President.
JNO. HERT7.LEH. Treasure-- .
BROWN & HENSEL, Solicitors.

directors:
John I. Hartnmn, Henry Fauiugarduer,
John Keller, Samuel M. M e,JohnDSklles, J. Hay Brown,
J.OuitZookr mrt-tfd- .

! AM!
gOOTSJAlrDBMOlDB.

?A
S

Snrintl Mifiltici ii.; 'i$.. m 1 i r

AT f
l

D.P.STACKHOUSl
NOS. as AND 90 EAST KINO

Novel In Stylo and In Pries, 1

AKD cw- -

' Superior Exctllti

Try a Bottle f Biiby's

NOTHING LIKE IT I

D. P. STACKH0U:
. i

LANCASTER, PA.

sTYLI8HSHOHSI PRICES TO PI

Fancy Dress SI

FOR GENTLEMEN.

Shoes for dress shoes for little mod
Those are the kinds for which wd
had many inquiries recently, w
many, dollars are not plentiful tu
time. Fata seemlnalv denvlns tow
Ing hands the opportunity to earn thi
It is this fact that causes men topi
tlce economy In exnendltnre for need
lies of the hour that eausc Inquiries I
cueaper graae or mercnanaise ana
pectanay of much for little In exchal
or values. io meet tne uemuuu
ehpfttMr shOA. Wi'Tfl consulted
makers. They've responded with
nsweri pfrhrt nnd their nrnducta are n
hera for examination. Three kinds!
nrou Shoes for Men suffice, for a al
story There'll be more to tell
a future time.

Think of a Man's Faner Dress dbo
1135; very stylish, with fancy tip, pin:
vamps ; aoiea lair suicn euge ;
teams at side ; made, trimmed Yind
lshed In a sunerlor manner : nobbr li
ing, fitting nicely, and will wearstro
ly. The sort of shoe jou can't fluid a
VTaerv eiso lor u .i.

We'va a better erode ut SI M In
and Congress, with plain or tipped
shana and make verv attractive.
the foot prettily. Tbo good leather
mem means gooas service.

Another kind. These you want to
sure. So fancier shoo In town at
price. Havo seamless uppers, smool
ciean ana ojgniy umsnea aneatop
toe shsps g,lth handsome tips, fat
stitched vSkids. with nutent leat
trlmmlnrs. XoUd leather I throusho
mads neatly and jLr - '. veryr

llsb, very pretty 'CM pap at it s
They'll be more b. m

9

SHAUB &m"

14 North Queen BtrketV
tkr. Pa.

1 DAS. H. FRY.

LEGGINS
--AND .

0VERGAITER!

I Havo Just Received a Iargo I.lno'nnd Al
mem or l

Men's Leggins
AND

Hen's and Ladies' Overgait

, The Men's legelni are used for Fox Cl
ana General KldlDK, and a Riding Hah
uuvut is not complete wuuoui vnem ; we
lust the thins to keen the Pnntaloon.
being soiled and are made In about a dozel
lerent styles ana sizes, ranging in price
12.60 to Sa 00. The exucrlence oreverv one
them Is that they wouldn't now be win
IUV1U HI uy VUSL

Men's and Ladles' Overealters are us
year round by some people fur warmth anl
many omera ror style, aieni rrom ll.uu to I
jjauie jrom iJ to iuw. ,

They are made of All Shades and Colo
Match Every Shade of Dress Goods.

Full Display of Leggins and Overgalteral
o. seen in onow w uiaows.

The One-Pric- e Cash Hci

Ohas. H. Frey
(Successor to FREY t ECKEUT) the Lead

Low Prices In

BOOTS AND SHO
NO&3 & 5 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER, PA.

99tore Closed Every Evening at 0 o'en
iuxeept iuonuny snu ewiuruuy.

Ijinnwnvc.

HIGH A MARTIN.

Ohina, Glasi
AND

QUEENSWARE
--AT-

We are now opening our Spring
Importation or Queensware and will
be prepared to supply our customers
with the very best grade or ware at
Lowest Prices. Houscstlroi receive
especial attention.

HIGH& 15 ds

Ihotci:.)
KOTE.

IJUS1
mill

Kcenigsl j

Threuapueen St.,
,PA.

50 12 Lndcu;ffh, '--

uni ERIRMANI
mi-t- rastKlll


